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Make a Celebration at The Breakers Palm Beach Your New Tradition
with Fall Savings and a Sixth Night Free
PALM BEACH, FL – This fall, the ultimate Florida getaway awaits at The Breakers Palm Beach.
Escape to paradise with Fall Savings, available October 1 – December 17, 2020 (includes long
weekends and Thanksgiving). Rates start at $445 per room, per night, and the offer features the
following complimentary benefits:










A one-time $100 resort credit per room
Upgrade upon arrival with early check-in and late check-out, based on availability
Daily signature breakfast for all guests
Unlimited access to fitness center and classes
Self parking
High-speed WiFi throughout the property
Access to exclusive amenities: private beach, four oceanfront pools, poolside bungalows, two
championship golf courses, tennis, a Five-Star spa, ten restaurants, 12 onsite boutiques and an
array of outdoor recreational activities
No resort fee

Fall Savings may be combined with Sixth Night Free, which consists of a complimentary sixth night,
when staying six consecutive nights, available through December 17, 2020.
The Breakers is located only 15 minutes from Palm Beach International Airport (PBI), and just over
60 minutes from Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport (FLL).
In addition, enhanced Health & Safety Precautions and comprehensive preventative measures
continue to be implemented to ensure the well-being of team members, guests and the community.
For more information and a complete list of available amenities & services, visit
thebreakers.com/updates.
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For the best rate guarantee, reservations can be made at thebreakers.com or by calling (888) 273-2537.
Restrictions may apply.
Photo link: Press Photo Gallery
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About The Breakers Palm Beach
Recognized as one of America’s most iconic resorts, The Breakers is an Italian Renaissance-style hotel situated
on 140 acres of oceanfront property in the heart of Palm Beach, Florida. Founded in 1896 by magnate Henry
M. Flagler, and still in the hands of his heirs today, this legendary destination continues to thrive as an
independent property. Each year, a reinvestment of more than $30 million in capital improvements and ongoing
revitalization, balances preservation and modernization.
The Breakers features 538 guest rooms and suites, including the ultra-luxury Flagler Club, a boutique hotel
nestled atop of the resort. The property offers ten restaurants ranging from casual beachfront to stylishly
sophisticated and a world-class private beach club with four pools, five whirlpool spas, 25 poolside bungalows
and a variety of on-site watersports. Additional amenities include: two championship golf courses, 10 Har-Tru
tennis courts, a Forbes Five-Star spa, an indoor-outdoor oceanfront fitness center, 12 signature on-site
boutiques, and a Family Entertainment Center with an extensive program of activities for children. Along with
being recognized as a AAA Five Diamond property, The Breakers has earned numerous accolades for its social
impact on the environment, the community and team member well-being. For reservations or more
information, contact the resort at 888-BREAKERS (273-2537) or visit thebreakers.com.
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